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I>AET 1.

1. INTRODUCTIO)N.

13v eoinnofl (<>IIsVt oif ail t he ci vilized vouint ries Of the world,
the ;îîost im~portant relat ioIishij) known t o societ y is that of

inarriage. %ndl by thew like ennunon consent, L,,acuî ~ the

only folin<h'tîon lupon whieh it is possible t(> builti the institution
of the home, Io'd t hercfore, Ilie oîîly forin of the inarriage relation

consistent with thle true laine)ilss '~ Ilin andI( wflfl(e, an~d the

well-being of t le- rave. It is ti herefore juist and right t hat inarriage.
as we in (:îlnapprovv of it, shoul(i l' -tzrrotin(ed li b e
highest legal sanct ions. But it is akso important t hat t he Iaws
wi th1 rela t in t o tlhis. fu ndlnnîtai l îjrtsln iil lu' helear, coli-
sistiitu and ewriI un lersi i ii.
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The divided jurisdiction between the Parliamnent ait Ottawa
and the local Legisiatures does flot lend itsclf to simplicity of
treatment, ana the niatter is stili further complicated by the
relationship of the laws of the different provinces to the laws of
England (depending in each case upon the date when the laws
of England were introduced) and by the further fact that the civil
laws of Quebec. founded as they are upon. the laws of France,
are fundamentally different on this subject from the laws of the
ot lier provinces.

No effort has, so far as known to the writer, ever been made
to siîuplif y and harmc .ize the marriage laws of Canada. For
the niost part they just grew, and as there were ten or a dozen
gartlens far rernoved fru-m each other, it will not be surprising if

he growth presents soine formns of contrast and sorne features2
that are flot in harinonv with the generally received social stand-

Take, for exaniffle, the lawv with referciice to the prohibited
ilgesof affinitv and consanguinitv. These wvcre declared by

th li larliaîneit oif England at tlic leforination, and were intro-
liuc-d irito this country xvith the laîvs of Eîîgland. Under the
't.atijte of liviîrv' a miarrnage foriliuidcn bv tiiese prohibîitions wa,
%oitlal at the muit of one of 11li parties in the lifetinie of the

utiier. Ti law rcîuîained unehanged iii England tîntil 1835, '
wlîeuî liv Lord Avidur t -'t surli a mlarriage was mnade

:ili>Iite nui id void.' flhe prcamill to tis Act recites that
XX lere.vs iarriage l)ctween persofls within prohibitcd (legreesJ

ai. ioillalîh' orîl v blv cnceof thlc e(h~aia court pronounecd
litîr-îig the lifetinie of lîoth thle parties t hercto, andl it kines o-
.0,11. thlat t he stt*and condjit ion of the chll<ren of miari'iages

lt peî;ersons ithin thle pruliblitcl 1(,gr(,(,, of affinit y shouldJrilialii u!îset tjt ledi rilig ,,o long a pvriod andi it is fit ting tlîat aIl
11mîi'r lages whlirh îîîax be(r' aftter lie celel ra t ci I <tWei ersoîls
NWit lîiîî thle proliitcîl degre., of consanguiniit v or affinit Y should

bu~ o*jýofrîc't( viic an nilîot rivrevi jllle

I2,N ItiryVM 'Hi .

2. Iîîîî.uriai "Siatuîîî , 5 &: i; W~illiaîî I\ cl(.1. 51,
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But the saine objections which existed in 1835 to the then

sUtt of the Iaw in England, exist ini Canada t.o-day. For in-

stance, if a man marries his brother's or bis nephew's widow, the

mnarriage is voidable, and in the Provinces where there are Courts

baving jurisdiction in matrimonial causes, such a marriage wvîll

le set aside, and the children of the union thereby made il-

gitiniate. The saine will be truc of the marriage of a wornan

with her deceased husband's brother, or deceased husband's

nephew. Furtherinore, there- appears to be nothing in the Iaw

of Canada to render void 'yven a marriage withîn the prohibitive

degrees of consanguinity, except that no Christian country would

recognize an incestuous mair*nge, that is to say, a marriage in the

direct line of descent, or a marriage between brother and sister.

In other word.,, the niarriage of a man with his aunt or hîs niece

is, under the laivs of Çpnada, flot like ai higamous miarriage, void,

but1 onlv voidable, anîd the sttsof the ehildren of such a union

or of any other union foritden bv tlvý rule with reference to

prohiluted degrees. wvill remain "uinsettled ' so long as both parruiit

liv e or unt il tue judgînent of a competent legal tribunal.

O)ne se:îrcely knowvs whether to approve less of Lord Ly-nd-

litr.st *. Art, Nvhich. wvitl. tle late modification iii favour of a de-

eesdwife'., sister, is -till tbh' law of England; or the statutie of
1leî,rv,' wvbîcl, wîtbl thle mnodificationîs iiiî 'd 11% t le 1Parianient

of ('anada in favour of a dereased wift-'s ister andi a deceaise I

wife's iece, is, sî ii th lIaw of ( aiiada. Vnîder thbe ln'v lis it is il

Etigland the niarriage of a inan wît h his brot ber's or bis nephew*

widow %voul( 1w equally void vith hbis niarriage witb bis itunt or

bis niece, and in efft ber caethle ebjîdren of file union woîild li ,

illegit inate. Under t lie law aîs it is ini ( 1 inada il inan's inîirriagt

witl i s lirothler's or iepbws widow wouild also bu on thîe s

foot ing l)reciseINS as )lis maurri:îgv 'ith lu i atunt or luis niere, lut

here cithler %vouîld al>.: bue e(jIally good or vqliallv leid lit tilt

opItion, of eît ber înurt: fi t';iv iiuarrimige voît rart during t he lifie of
Sot b, aii i n eithler clise t lie cbih Iretu of tit lu inii would be legi t-

iiatc or illegitiniate at thle like option.

llegarded hi.t oric:mîli is flot altogvthrr easyv to tieterinine

wh ivh l st aItut- lia> th li' liore ' ri-tt i)t d mnrîtg. Iii led , I ot il

mi
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mnay be said to be illegitimate in the strict etymological sense of

the word. It is quite true that the prohibited degrees were

recognized by the Church for centuries before the reign of Hlenry

the Eighth, but the historical. venerableness of the ecclesiastical

rule loses most of its value when it is remembered that it was for

these centuries a prolific source of Church revenue, a permit in a

case of affinity being always to, be had for a consideration. Indeed,

Henry's own marriage to Catherine was under a papal dispensa-

tion. It is also true that the Parliament of Henry declared al

such marriages to be " prohibited by God's laws." But a less

subservient age has discerned that when Henry's obedient law-

makers enacted this statute the monarch, violently smitten of

the charms of Anme Boleyn, was eager to divorce Catherine, who

had been his brother's widow, and that it was under this statute

that Catherine actually was divorced. So that in truth the pro-

hibited degrees as we have them in Canada are based upon the

matrimonial vagaries of an English monarch of the Sixteenth

century.
The motive underlying Lord Lyndhurst's Act was scarcely

more respectable. The Duke of Bedford had married his de-

ceased wife's sister and the descent of his estates was in jeopardy.

His friend, Lord Lyndhurst, came to his assistance with an Act

which pro vided that ail voidable marriages then existing were

to be valid and that no such union was in future to be assailed

after two years from the date of the marriage. The Bill passed

both Houses and was in its final stage in the Lords without material

alterations when the Bishop of London insisted upon an amend-

ment pro viding that for the future ail such marriages should be

absolutely and ipso facto void. A deadlock ensued with the

Commons until an understanding was reached that a supple-

mentary measure would be introduced early in the.next session,

and, with that understanding, the Bill, with the amendinent of

the Bishop of London, became law. The supplementary measure

ne ver was brought down. As has been suggested, the situation

lends itself to the remark of a famous jurist that "An Act of

Parliament can do no wrong, but it can do several things that

look very odd."
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There are also certain other phases of the subject in which
there will be common agreement that the time has come for the
adoption of important changes in the law.

Two or three instances will serve.
The law, as interpreted in Ontario, which tolerates polygamy

in practice among nominal monogamists, but punishes poly-
gamists who are also Mormons in name, is by common consent
a scandal; and however doctors of law may differ as to the
advisability of a divorce court for Canada they will all agree in
reprobating divorce by special Act of the Parliament of Canada.

There will not be a unanimous request for full legal recognition
of the science of eugenics, as applied to the marriage relation, but
all will probably agree that the presence of certain communicable
diseases in one of the parties ought to be an impediment to
marriage, and there will be a disposition to give a respectful
hearing to the arguments of those who urge that feeble-minded
persons ought not to be permitted to marry.

Though the Dominion Parliament is authorized to legislate
on the entire subject of marriage and divorce (excepting only
the solemnization of marriage, which is assigned to the Pro-
vincial Legislatures), the federal field remains almost wholly
uncultivated, the entire body of Dominion legislation on the
subject, apart from the Criminal Code, being comprised in
three lines in the Revised Statutes of Canada, the effect of which
is to legalize the marriage of a man with his deceased wife's sister
or his deceased wife's niece.

Ought it to be too much to hope that at no very distant date
the Parliament of Canada will turn its attention seriously to this
subject and enact legislation that will remove existing anomalies
and bring the law abreast of public sentiment and of modern
social conditions?

W. E. RANEY.
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2. JURISDICTIoN-DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL.

In the distribution of subj ects of legisiation between the

Dominion and the Provinces under the British North America

Act, the Dominion Parliament is empowered to legisiate on the

subjects of marriage and divorce3 and the Provincial Legisiatures

on the subj ect of solemnization of marriage.4

Additional jurisdiction with regard to marriage is conferred by

the Act upon the central government by the sub-section dealing

with Criminal Law procedure 5 and upon the local assemblies by

the sub-section dealing with property and civil rights.6 Two

other sections of the Act are also, of importance. One of them7

emnpowers the Parliament of Canada to pro vide "for the establish-

ment of any additional Courts for the better administration of

the laws of Canada"; this has been interpreted to give power to

create a Divorce Court." The other9 provides that existing laws

and Courts " shall continue in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick, as if the union had not been made," subject to

repeal or abolition by the Imperial Parliament, the Parliament

of Canada or by the Legislature of the Province in question.

Provision was also made for the admission into the Dominion of

Prince Edward Island and British Columbia'0 and when these

Provinces were afterwards taken into the Dominion their existing

laws and Courts were also, continued. Consequently, the Prov-

inces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,

which had enacted legislation on the subj ect of marriage and di-

vorce prier to Confederation, and Ontario and Quebec, which had

legisiation on the subject of marriage, including provisions as to

capacity to contract marriage, are stili under those Acts, except

as they may have been repealed or amended.

3. Sec. 91, euh-sec. 26.
4. Sec. 92, euh-sec. 12.
5. Sec. 91, euh-sec. 27.
6. Sec. 92, euh-sec. 13.
7. sec. 101.
8. Todd-"Parliamentary Government in the British Colonies," 2nd

ed., at P. 595.
9. Sec. 129.

10. Sec. 146.
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The limits of the respective jurisdictions of the Dominion
Parliaxnent and the Provincial Legisiatures have recently been
more clearly defined by the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, affirming a judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada,"
and it is 110W settled beyond controversy that the Parliament of
Canada has no0 right to legisiate in regard to the solemnization
of marriage.

The specific point decided was that the power of the several
Provinces to legisiate as to the solemnization of marriage entities
them to say if they choose that only certain ministers shall be
competent to perform the ceremony of marriage for certain
persons; for example, for inembers of the church to which the.
minister belongs; and that non-compliance with this formality
will render the marriage invalid. The Federal Government,
moreover, cannot deprive the Provinces of this power by a law
providrng that any minister may marry anybody whether belong-
ing to his church or another, because this would be legisiation
dealing strictly with the subject of solemnization of marriage.

3. DomiNioN LEGISLATION.

It is noteworthy that since Confederation the Dominion
Parliament, apart from the provisions of the Criminal Code, has
passed only two statutes dealing with marriage and divorce.
In 1882 marriage between a man and lis deceased wife's sister
was legalized'2 and in 1890 marriage with a deceased wife's niece
was legalized.'3 It was not until the Act of 190714 that marriage
with a deceased wife's sister was Iegalized in England, and marriage
bas ne ver been legalized in England with a deceased wife's niece.

The Criminal Code of Canada deals with offences in' relation
to, conjugal rights. A bigamist is liable to imprisonment for
seven years, and in case of a second offence to imprisoment for
fourteen years.' 5 The going through the formi of a bigamnous

il. In re Marriage Legîslation in Canada (1912) Appeal Cases. p. 880.
12. Statutes of Canada, 45 Vict. ch. 42, sec. 1.
13. Statutes Qf Canada, 53 Vict. ch. 36.
14. Imperial Statutes, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 47.
15. Criminal Code, R.S.C. ch. 146. sec. 308.
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Marriage, not the relationship afterwards, is the indictable offence.

There is no crime if the accused on reasonable grounds believed

his lawful wif e or husband to be dead; or if the wif e or husband

has been continually absent for seven years and has not been

heard of during that time; or if the accused has been lawfully

divorced f rom. the bond of the first marriage; or if the former

marriage has been declared void by a Court of Competent juris-

diction. To constitute a crime punishable before a Canadian

Court the general rule is that the offence must have been com-

mitted in Canada. Bigamy is an exception to this rule to this

extent, that if the accused person, being a British subject resident

in Canada, contracted the bigamous marriage in another country,

having left Canada "with intent to go through such f orm of

marriage," the offence is one cognizable in a Canadian Court.

This provision has particular application to the cases of Canadians

who go to the trouble to procure so-called divorces f rom Dakota

or other easy-going States, f ounded on a pretended domicile, and

having procured these worthless papers afterwards go through

the form of a marriage ceremony in thc United States. Neither

the Dakota bill of divorcement, nor the fact that the marriage

ceremony was performed outside of Canada, will avail as a defence

in a Canadian Court if the accused left Canada " with intent to go

through such f ormn of marriage."' 6

The Criminal Code prohibits the practice " of any form of

PolYgaxny or of any kind of conjugal union with more than one

person at the same time, or what amnong persons commonly called

Mormons is known as spiritual or plural marriage," under penalty

Of imprisonment for five years and a fine of five hundred dollars."7

The teeti of the polygamy section of the Code were, however,

drawn in 1893, when it was held by Chief Justice Armour of the

Ontario bench that this section was intended to apply only to

Mormons."' Under the laws of Canada as interpreted by this

decisionit wouîd appear to be no offence for a resident of Canada

16. Sec. 307, sub-sec. 4..
17. Sec. 310.
18. The Quee-n v. Liston, article on Bigamny and Divorce'by W. E.

RaaeY, 34 Canada Law Journal, p. 546.
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tzo tucupy the~ relation of hiisliand to tw(, or more wonien at the
am'lea. .4) long as la. i. nuit a M.%oriiigiî and so long a; he îs

1rrufii not to contravene the biganiv -ections. In other word:-,
he ii:î 14e a p)îlgainjit iii pr.îetice. lut inu-t flot he also a Mormon

But the lan.plage of the ly :Z ection is wide and it is
w. mil nuting that tL.e view of (hief Justice Arimour wa:s nlot

fýllbicd byV aî Qutelxe .Judge in a more recent c e" An author-
iativ pronumneieî titi the -ul,ýevt l)y an :ip>wll.itc Court isý
14, IN dcs-ired.

I>r<iuring a feignied îîaarriage j'. >uniAhahle liv sei-en vear.-,
impri'.4innient,2 w~ihilu. a ;wenaliv of two vrsimiffsoninent is

ciîji-el iliavi-nt ii sobiîînize, a ina:rriage mithnut lawful
,millhuri1% or srcî ucîh a inarriag<' Io 1*e îw-rfornied."î Solcni
nizaîîîn <if aî inamrage cuinlr.rv to l:i-v render., thc' ofTcnder liable

tg) a penalh lb<f hnt. var*X. imîprisoîîneîît.j .2

A 1111A-Iid i, criîuiîali i lial-le fuir th1w dvath <if his wife if lier
drath ocvjîrs ilird)ý,gli bis faihire 1to suppl- ber with e sai.
and l.v an ainendinent <'fi 191 a luisland î<bo neglee-t" ti provide

*.UVh nce-are.when his wife and chljdi-en are dtl(it tt isý lialîle

iii a fine (ocf fiv e hundred dlilar., tr t<î ilnpris>n-mènt fG;r orie year.

;enî'rlly- thekng sl< oures~ of the law now .'nforced by
the i arioiîs l>ruîî mcil Co~urts. are as fuîllows:

ï ) rilish <'lnbn-Biih('olumliia ies ,ubject to the law

of Englan<i as of the l¶lîh oif Noveînlx-r, 1858, in so far as sucb
law i., not rcr.dered inlapplicale bw local rircuinistances., and in so
far w; flot repealk 1 or varied liv federal or provincial legisiaion.
This is hy virtue of a pruoclamai:tioni of that daîte siîhseqiicntly

coîîfirnied Ilv Provincial tlatiiie.21

19. Thie King v. Ilorrie (1906) Il C.uiadiaî. ('rîninal ('8eîes, 1). '254.
20. Sc. 309.
21. 8cr. 311.
2r2. Scr. 312.

p 23. Sc. 242, sib-ser. 2.
24. Sir Jamps Doîîglm' P>roclamat ion of November lUth, 1858, con-

firrnrd by the Enigliali Law- (rdinanrc (1867), now Reviseil Statutez cd
Bruii<h Cvlîînibia (1911) eh. 75.
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With regard to marriage, the Marriage Act of British Co-

lumbia2 5 first enacted as the Marriage Ordinance of the 2nd of

April, 1867, pro vides that in ail matters relating to the mode of

celebrating marriage, the validity thereof, the qualifications of

parties about to marry, and the consent of guardians or parents-

the law of England shall prevail-subject to the provisions of the

Act.
After there had been confiicting decisions in the British

Columbia Courts, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

finally decided that the English Divorce and Matrimonial Causes

Act of 1857 was not rendered inapplicable to British Columbia

by local circumstances, and that jurisdiction to, pronounce decrees

of divorce was vested in the Supreme Court of that Province."6

(2) North West Territories, Alberta, Saskatchewan and M1ani-

toba.-The North West Territories Act of 188627 enacts that the

laws of England relative to civil and criminal matters as they

existed on the l5th of July, 1870, shall be in force in the North

West TerritorieS281 in so far as the same can be made applicable

and in so far as not repealed, and " subj ect to the provisions of the

Act." The laws of the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-

katchewan and the Territory of the Yukon are founded upon the

laws of the North West Territories as so derived.29 The North

West Territories Act would seem to be wide enough to bring into

force the laws of England with regard to marriage and divorce,

25. Rev. Stat. B.C. (1911) ch. 151.

26. Watt v. Watt (1908) Appeal Cases, p. 573, approving of the judgment
of Mr. Justice Martin in Shepherd v. Shepherd, 13 B.C. Rep. (1908) p. 487.

27. R.S.C. (1906) eh. 62, sec. 12, re-enactin Statutes of 1886 eh. 25,
sec. 3, embodying Imperial Order-in-Council of the 2,3rd of June, 1870.

28. The North West Territories now comprise the territories formerly
known as Rupert's Land and the north-western territory except such por-
tions thereof sa formi the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
and the Yukon Territory, together with ail British territories and posses-
sions in North America, and ail islands adjacent thereto not included. within
any province except the coiony of Newfoundland and its de ndencies
[North West Territories Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 62, sec. 2 (a)] tan is, the
districts of Mackenzie, Keewatin, Ungava and Franklin. In 1870 the
Provinces above excepted stili f ormed part of the Northwest Terrîtories.

29. The Yukon Territory Act, 61 Vict. ch. 6, sec. 9; The Saskatchewan
Act, 4 & 5 Edw. VII. ch. 42, sec. 16; The Alberta Act, 4 & 5 Edw. VII. ch. 3,
sec. 16; Con. Stat. Man. 1880 ch. 31, secs. 3 and 4.
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ini the Territories and the Provtinces formed out of them, when
th"s subjects, have not been deait with by subsequent provincial
or federal legisiation. This point has z:ot, bowe'ver, been judi-
cia!!', determined.»

The 'Manitoba Marniage Act, 1906, as amended in 1910, is
broader than the British C'olumbia Art and clfaLs initb consent,
non-age and impotenry.

i 3) On1arao.-T. f- law of Ontario is hasedl on the Englisia
('onunon Law and Statute Law of the l5th of ()ctober, 1792, in
ýzo fir as appiical>Ie. 3 1 The statîîte o! 1792 provides that in
niatters of controversy relative to property and ciil rights. and
as to test1imony and legal proo)f, the Iaw of England as of that date
shalh be binding. except as repealcdl ly any Art of the Irnperial
Parliament having force ;n 1-pper (anais, or ;,% Art of the' Prov-
ince of Vpper Canada-

A- there was n laiv iii I:i.iandi lennitting the dIissolutioni îi

nitrriage-ý cxccpt liv Act of I'arliarnent until 18:732 the 1rovilie
of O)ntario has niai fliw andl neîver lias h:uit any C'ourt with juri-.
diction to grant a divo<rce. For soie tinie it wa, held, folIowing
a dictui of thc Chtancelloar of (ii>tarinîYl that the Supreine (amirî
(if >ntario had jurisalictiotît i leclare the nul'aity o! a iarriage
which hiad been îaroeured hy fraud or dur(--,. In a very ra'cent
c:L'.-e. howevor, t his. devision has flot he-en fohl(>iv d. and1 it :Lppeirs

nowi !o lie weil settleul that the O ntario C ourte have noSc
juriSahiciioii.

31

()Quebccr.--in Qu4-bec tiv, law of marniage re.sts oit the

C'ivil Coade wiîhîh raine lîtta, fore un th1w Uît day of August. 1866.
the vecar preteuling ( onferieratioii33 The Civil Code codhifies the

.30. -4n- F.vt-:-41v A- L':is~Irm~e .î~i of t he British inn»
London, 1910, 1). 247 (Note».

31. stataite f l'plier Cwagala. me <.c<. [Il. eh. 1; Coni. Stat. C.U1.

32. Thc MattrimnonialI C:îîîscs Art, lîtperitîl Siatutes, 20 & 21 Viiit.
<'h. 1 Ki.

.33. l.arle.qtit v. <'hambrila 'ilsm)9 IN onti. 1)ji,. 2m).

.34. Reid v. Auld (1914) 7 Ont. Weckly Noîcat, p. >ý5.
M. Proclamatioîn of (;o%,ernor-(Genpral 1'îrîI %luncK of the 26tî tif

Mai, It866. Sec' Sharp'ai Civil coilc, il. xix.
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old French law of Quebec as inodified by the conquest and by
_qu,-ýentproincalstatutes. The provisions of thbe code

1)ut wt L aat to contract a marriage. Dissolution of
mariag, acoringtothe code, can onlv he by death, although

Sel)ration from bed and board may he granted. It i-, maintained
by somne writers that the Imperial Parliament could not have in-
îeiided to grant Ù) the Federal Parliamient jurisdiction over
di vorre in the Province of Quebec, where di vor- - ib not permi.ssbible
aeor(lifg to the tenets of the Romnan ('athoiic Church. This
po)sition., howcver, is not tenable."7

The Ilaoriiiiii Proiice.-Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. auhhough acquired by conque.sî iii 1713, have been treated
liv the Courts as plaîited colonYes and stilject to the law of Eng-
land :s of that date. New Bruuswvick enacted legisiation on ipar-
riagiî and divorce long hefore ('onfederation ;3 indeed, ils divorce
legi4ation was prior tu Engii legisiation on the subjeet. Nova

Sci aad also before Confederation e.-tab)lishedl a Court "v ith
jiirîsi>qition -over A i nattér., relating to j)rohil)ited inarriages
:uîil dlivorce."' and with authoritv te nuliify inarriages for im-
îsî)tîwev, a<lulterv, crueltv. pre-eontract or kinship within the
pirîiiiîhîed dlegrees.39

Prince Edward Island, like New Brunswick, vs &'riginally
pa.i 4)f Nova Seotia, front which it separazed in 1770, ami bas

:dsi 'fef treatte( a., a plsnted coiony. Its Divorce Court wva-
esî:îliied in 1835.40

(To bce Conlinued.)

:;W~aton-">r'he Scole andt Interpretation of the' Civil Code of
.aî,.' Montrent (19M#), nt pp. 2.3 <ad 13,3.

37, li. pp. &3-64; and cf. Loranger. Commentaire sur le Code Civil,
Miîm-val: (1879), vol. 2, No. 91 el seq.; Mignat.t Droit Civil Canadien,

t. ~tiates of New Brunswickc, 31 Gen. 111. eh. 5.
39). Hevised Staitutes of Nova Scntia (2nd Series, 1851) ch. 128.

-10. Statite3 of Prtn,,ý Edward Island, 5 Wrn. IV. ch. 10.
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THE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.
Some xiisapprehension has existed as to the right or propriety

of a salaried Minister of the Crown receiving, at the saine time,superannuation allowance as a retired Judge. The Hon, C. J.
Doherty, Minister of Justice of Canada, and formerly a Judge of
*the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, was recently
cbarged, in Parliament, with having resigned his Judgeship on
the ground of ill-healtb, and having-five years afterwards-
accepted the active duties, and the salary, of a Minister of the
Crown. The Minister, from bis place in the Huse, denied that
lie had resigned by reason of incapacity to, fulfil bis duties as
Judge, and shewed that lie was entitled to retireinent, and there-
fore to superannuation, under the terins of R.S.C. c. 138, s.
20. This enactment pro vides (inter alia) that, "if any Judge
of . . . any superior Court in Canada, who bas continued
in the office of Judge' . . for fifteen years or upwards,
. . . resigns lis office, Ris Majesty may . . . grant unto
sucli Judge an annuity equal to two-thirds of the salary annexed
to the office he held at the time of bis resignation." There is no
qualification as to, infirxnity coupled witb the above provision.
It is an absolute right (under Ris Majesty) to, superannuation,
and is gîven as a return for a continuous service of fifteen years.

There is, moreover, a further point, which the critics have
failed to note. When a lawyer of bigli standing and in large
practice accepts a Judgeship, lie makes a sacrifice of income by
so doing. This applies to the whole period of time that lie is onthe Bencli. In other words, lie colmmutes bis income for batperiod; and the Act fixes fifteen years as being a reasonable time
for sucli commutation. Wby, then, after fifteen years of public
service, at a comparatively sinall income, sbould lie flot feel bim-
self free to take up any work lie desires. He miglit, following
distinguished precedents, have gone back to the profession, but,instead, lie went forward to, the very higliest legal position.

The country had previously been, and is again now, wellserved by baving as Minister of Justice and Attorney-General
one whose judicial experience is of very great value.- In the
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case of the present Minister, mature judgment is aided biy a keen
auciep most necessry in the official legal adiser of the Governor-

General and thè legal mc-nber of His. Majestv's Privv Ceuncil for

Canada.

"THE LAW 0F THE CASE."

WVhether wisely or unwisely, the system of Anglo-Saxon
jurisprudence is built upon precedent rather than upon principle,
and a decision of a court of last resoct once made, whcthcr »n
conforinity with well-recognized principles of law suppose(* to
guid., vourt, hiî arriving at their conclusions, or in flagrant viola-
tion o~f ail] known principles, becomes the "law of the land" for
that jurisdirtion, especiallv where the court conceives that it
inav have become a -rule of property;" and we seem 10 1>e fast
arriving at that stage in the dcv elopinent and decline of the Roman
civil maiv whien in its decadenc the "La%,, of Citation" was en-
arted. and which. in the tinie of the Glossators, degenerated into
the -llile of Thumb;" whien the lawvers, chained by tradition
andl rraniped by the deniands of daily practice. wcrc quite satisfied
itili a:i tale rehai-.hing of we!l-K-nown ideas, and sought only for

îiitiî,tr.itive cases ivhich were suppo:sed Io explain some legal
pricip- litwhielh frequentlv leave the raling doctrine as, much

mnuddhed and tincertain as ever. l'le legal profession ani the
bench, :oiike, Iwcoining blind Nicticns of the fetish of utthority-
worsliip, zev(-ioped the ruile of taking for law what,,ver soîne
auilloritv liad once asetoan<I, when there were opposing opin-
ion., on record, deciding liv the niere numnher of opinions iupon
one side or the o-ther, without giving ans' consideration 10 the
learng and rectitude of the man or the justness of the opinion.
!)ogmîîa ami atithorit y worship having ,uperseded reason and
science, t he doctrine of "'coiiiiiiiis op)ilio,'' or t he weighit of
opinion, t hat is, te rulme that t 1e recor led opinion which had
the grvater nlwbr of alherents wvas the( sound o110, lirevuile(I.
I;i<I<r thi., ruh' the judge decided, not bv the ai(1 of his own
kiiîwlcdige and reflection and reasoing, but bv foiIowving tLat
0pilnion which înunibred amongst, its adherents a na.joîity of

'I
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accredited naines, and when the number was even, Papinion's
naine controlled. Later, when Accussius rose to faine, while
his star remained in the ascendant, his opinion was treated as tbe
Iaw, in the absence of an express statute or established custom on
the subject; and a statute was enacted that Dinus' opinion should
stand as the law in all those cases where, on a given point, Accus-
sius had expressed two opposite opinions. Afterwards Bartolusq
caine into faine, and his opinion supplanted that of Accussius.

At this time, when the product of Roman juristie thought
had passed its prolifie and brilliant st: ge, the law schools of the
time, the sole aim of which iwas to prepare practitioners, followed
the trend of the times and fillcd the minds of their students with
the "rule of thumh." The law schools of this country to-day
seem to have fallen into the saine decadence and, with a single
excep)tion, chained to blind precedent, seek to teach the law hy
the study of 'selected cas.,es"- which at best can appiy funida-
mental principles an i general rules of law in a Iirnited degree
on!N ., dependent upoi the particular facts and restricing circumi-
stances in each pe-rticular case-,instead of seeking to have tlieir
students master those fundamcntal principles in the various
branches of Aincrican jurisprudence wvhich must, or should,
control ail cases, however variant the facts; concentrate thc entire
turne and attention of the students upon the "stup)endou.i accumnu-
lation of judicial detritus wvhicl threatens our entire legal systeni
with a menace that must flot be underestirnated," instead of
endeavoring to develop in the mincis; of the students a comapre-
hensive knowledge of the seience of the law logically by inculcating} fundamental principles and the method of their proper --pliation
to a given state of facts.

In this country a decision in a cause submitted to the highest
court of a jurisdiction-state or nation--once made i.s as unalter-
able as the laws of the Medes and Persians, so far as that cause is
conerned, for it is the invariable rule, in states and nation, alike,
that a question once considered and decîded by a final appellate
court, cannot he re-exam);edl at any subsequent stage of the Same
cause; such (ei'> becomes the "Iaw of thc case" and is final,
so long as the fa.zts remain unchanged and the evidence suF -tan-
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tially the same; a second appeal is authorized where the cause is

remanded and a new trial ordered, but such second appeal brings

up for consideration by the appellate court such things only as

occurred subsequently to the order of remand, and does not

authorize an inquiry into and an examination anew into the

merits of the original judgment, decree or order, or into any ques-

tions which were properly before the court on the first appeal,

or could have been properly presented to the court on that appeal.

Concisely stated, the doctrine of "the law of the case" is

that an adjudication by a final court of appeal becomes the law

of the case upon all subsequent trials thereof and proceedings

therein, and is regarded as a wholesome rule and should be en-

forced, where no new proof is introduced at the retrial on remand;

but questions of fact are not within the rule, and anything an

appellate court may have said in respect thereto on a former

Appeal cannot bind the trial court on a retrial. From this it

follows that where an appellate court states a principle or rule of

law necessary to the decision-and some of the cases go even

farther than this; but they are not thought to be sound in so

holding-that principle or rule of law must be adhered to in all

subsequent proceedings in that cause, unless the facts on the re-

trial are substantially different from those on the first trial, and

such former decision is to be followed in its spirit as well as its

letter, even though in a subsequent consideration of the case the

judges of the appellate court are convinced that their former

decision was fundamentally erroneous.
This rule, in all its strictness, applies, however, it seems, in

those cases only in which the judges of the appellate court agree

upon questions of law; for if they fail to so agree the decision does

lot become the law in the case, and cannot serve as a rule or guide

to the lower court upon the retrial of the cause.

On second appeals the final court of appeals is subject to and
bound by this rule the same as the trial courts, and'must apply
and enforce the- decision in the first appeal in its spirit as well as

its letter, even though additional assignments of error are made
raising, upon the second appeal, questions which were not pre-

sented on the first appeal. The rule, however, is inapplicable
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in ail those cases in which the facts proved at the retrial, and pre-
sented on tic subsequent appeal, are materially different from
those proved at the first trial and presented on the first appeal
and on which the decision was founded: e.g., where on the re-
trial after remand thc issues were changed and inuch af the cxi-
dence adrnitted on thc first trial was cxcluded on the retrial. in
which case the decision of the appellate court on the first appeal
is flot the law of the case on the second appeal.

The rmie of tlic law of tlie case <loca fot applv in al] its force to
inferior appellate courts, and1 lîcce a decision of a district court
of appc:îI, or <thcr interniediatc ajîpellate court, is îîot thic Iaw cf
the case on appeal to tlic supernîe court or other higher court of
appeal: it is hindhng mî the trial court and othcr inferior courts,
onl V.

. n a California ca~.wbere the cause lîad heen appealcd to flic
district court cf appeal, was remnded<c( for a retrial, again appeahed
to the district court cf :îppeal, and t:aken froin there to the supreille
court, t lie latter court 11(1(1 th:ît t lie decision cf the dist rict court
of appeal on1 tl(e first appeal iwas not the law of flic case cii a
subsequent appeal to thew suprenie court. Amnong ot ber intcrezýt-

ing thinigs flic (aliforia Suprem!e ( 'o!.rt say: *Appellatc's con-
tentiîon is that tupon the former appeal th ievi<lcnce thlen mid tlivre

before the appell:aie court ivas rcviewcd and declared fo be suffî-
dient lu sustain vvrtaiii findings; t bat 111)01 the sanie evi(le

the trial court agaiii niade thle saine hndiigs, when iii point cf la1%
it slioul bave beni cnt rolled iii ifs determination îîpcn thlese

matters by dlie tterances of tflic ap'laeCourt iii <iscîîssing tlbu
evidence upon the formier appeal. I n thilus the appellant muis-
takcnill se<k5 îîwarrantably to extend Il1w doctrine of th1e law iii

the mcas. 11v do ctrine of tlie lnw cf the case presu)l)(ses error
mn the cîîîlncîa:iil o f a priîiciple of law~ applicable t o thle facis of
a case îîndeu' revicîv liv an appellate t ribunîal. It j)resilpp>ses

error I wcause, if thle g<riný(iiig prinil of law liad lieî correctl «v
dcclared(, thlere w<>îld be no' 1 occasion~ forn thle inute<rv~enîtio n cf file
dloctrine. 'Plie sole reasmn for thle exist ence cf the doctrnîxe is t lîît

the court, haviing aîcîcela noie cf law applicable tIo a ret na1

of facts, botl) parties îîpon thlat net rial are assu nie<I to lmavc coii-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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e- forliIetI to the rule and to have offer&-( their evidence undcr it.
mn l'iidr thzý.3e circumstances it would be a inanifest injustice to

cubler party tô chalnge the rule upon the second appeal. But,
sinre" the rule owes its verv existence to error, it is not one whose
v-eso s okduo with favor. The ruling is adhered to in

n the s.ingle casý iii whichi it arises, is not carried into other cases as
LI a precetient, andi the doctrine is rarcly, and in a very liited class

oit vases- applie<l to mnat ters of eie.,as tlistinguished from
ruling, at law. The narrow class of cases in which the doct rifle

t will le lield to apply to evitience an(l the rigid limitation upon the

f applicat ion of 1lic doctrine, wvîll l)e found welI expresscd in Wallace
f V. Sisson. It is there said: 'But when the fact which is to be

dihldepends upon the eredit to lw gîven to the witnesses

wlho>t testinionv i.,eeî.d on the weight to which their testi-

~nonv is eiititle<l or the ineecsof fact that are to be drawn

front t hi- evî(ence, the saifficiency of the evidence to justify the

deviýon must l)e dleterniiiiedl 1)v thle t riunal before whjch it is

andii cl a is n5fot coritrolle(lb lin opiniion of the appellate
court tliat similar evi(lence at a former trial of the cause wvas

insuffbcient to j ustify ai siinilar decision. .. ... nd if, in the

opinioni which it rndr.it assumies thiat the evidence sustains

aay fiict it i:s only the opiniion. of the court, and not the finding of

tii:it f:ict ." -Ceina aiv Jw.ournal.
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RE VIE W 0F CURREIVT ENGLI181 CASES.
1 I f rIi. t , ,,e(, ,h , ,, '. h the q~ o i is 1 . .

.\PPEA"L TO Ki.'(. Ix (*OU.NCIL-('osTs--APPEA1L IN FORMA PF' i
IS UOSTS OF PFTITION'ý FOR SPECIAI. LEAVE.

Lei iiii v. Serliny (1914) A.C. 665. T1his wa-s a case iii whivh
anl application wafs inade for special lea ve to appeal tu Ilis %ae.
in ( oicil in forma' pauperis. wa:1c11i w.va granted. l'ie app al
provvd sîîccessful. and the appellant wvas aivarIe< costs, and ili.
question arose whlet her he was i ntitled to div~ers costs o!f t l>c
application for lezive to :ippe.il inciîrred prior to t he making ,
te ho '<er illoviiig liâniîio aj)peal in forind Jhîuperis. and tlu'

.1ud-I'iýd ( onmiîtive iLords 11.I41:11w. 1_.\IMoulton. and 8 iînnrgf-
hi (a:t hie ' a-.

A< ci )J . ' \h NIN<; OVi W0itK.I-_'.ý ( HMPElNS MTON As I

Bipard of Trin. Di.sfrîit.hu v. KNiu 1914 1 U.667. Tb>,
was an action hrouizht îunier t he WVorkn, (s 'ompviisation Act
1.) the r('Jresettite~ ni a c1vvvasvd assistanît toaster in 0,

élefenîîsliîit< 'escilo, vlîniad heeni killed. wvhilv dii'wlîirguîgli
duties, :î- the re.îof a1 ar~w1d:ttack ît:<li. b%,î h~SOI;

(if il,( nwpis lit(' sie-un w:îs ~ e his <lent h w:îs di.,
"acidntwiî lin t ill nîeaîitîng of te %(-t .\ iii:jorit%- <f t lit

Rleaing)~ lîcld thmt if waý: bt Lord., lnediîî Atl.inson,
Parkei, dissvnted. Iti thle rî-îîlt thle decý(i.ioni of t he rinsh Court
(if .\pexa1 %va., affiries .

X<II. -- CO(NSTTION >t DV I)vSE ' i'.ts MAL 11EMt :i -

"NEAR:Ttl AND) E.DJST' M At: L El VUlE V T Po.,

Liqh1fmk1 v, ,1I()qlr! (19~>14) 7\( S2. 'J'his w.v an appîail
froiî I lic diio(f ilie C ourt oif *\ fa 191:3) 1 C h, 3763 îIiou il
ante vol. -49, 1p. :3012 affirmng a jîîdgniî'îiî of J<,vce, J1. ( 1912) 2 ( 1.
430) (nov (>~111Pt. vol. 418, p). 693). 111 I lle ( oaurts 11elow tll 1w :Iî
w.Vs knwa s In re vlaI' siqbr . liihifaail. Thle ca-sýq
turoýiis 111)01 tiv (etstrfui oif a NvilI lirv tile' test; 1ar.
bachelor, devvised landW iii trust for lis l;rotlîeu Hecrbert for flfs.
and after his <lceese tIo vli vey if ta bîis <t hi' testaliit's ueu)

4..
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maie heir, and should there be two or more in equal degrees of

consanguinity to, me . - . then to convey the samne unto the

eldest of my maie kindred " for life, " with remainder to the heirs

of the body of my said eldest maie relative." The testator be-

queathed his residue to Herbert for if e, and expressed a desire

that he should not mortgage or anticipate the same, but assist

the trustee in keeping the reai estate in such repair as might be

necessary for preserving its value, and keeping up the remainder

i11 trust for "my nearest and eldest maie relative" who should be

such at the death of Herbert. The defendant was the heiress

at law of the testator both at his death and at the death of Herbert.

The nearest maie relative of the testator at his death was the son

of a female first cousin, and at the time of Herbert's death was

the plaintiff, a son of a daughter of the same cousin. The majority

of the Court of Appeal held that the person entitled in remainder

Must be ascertained at the testator's death in accordance with the

established rule in favour of early vesting. Buckley, L.J., on the

Contrary, was of the opinion that " my nearest maie heir " meant

the testator's nearest maie relative at the time of the death of

Hlerbert. The buse of Lords (Lords Loreburn, Atkinson, Shaw,

and Moulton) hold that the words " nearest maie heir " were not

used in a technical sense as meaning the testator's heir being a

maie, but meant the testator's nearest maie relative, and they

agreed with Buckley, L.J., that the person to take in remainder

was to be ascertained at the death of the tenant for life, and that

the plaintiff's grandfather, being at that tiine the testator's nearest

mlale relative, was entitled in remainder. The judgment of the

Court of Appeal was therefore reversed. Lt was argued for the

defendant that the words meant the " heir if a maie," and, there

being no such person, there was an intestacy, but this view failed

to commend itseif to their Lordships.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-CLAIM FOR INDEMNITY-MISREPRE-

SENTATION - IMPROPER ADvicE, - FRAUD - NEGLIGENCE -

PLEADING--CAUSE 0F ACTION.

Nocton v. Ashburton (1914) A.C. 932. This was an action
brought by the plaintiff (Ashburton) against the defendant, who

had acted as his soiicitor, ciaiming indemnity for a loss occasioned

by following the advice of the defendant in releasing certain

Property from a mortgage held by the plaintiff. The statement

Of dlaim charged misrepresentation and fraud. At the trial,

Neville, J., f ound that the charge of fraud had not been made out,

and, on that ground, dismissed the action. The Court of Appeal
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found that fraud had been made out, and gave relief on that basis.The House of Lords (Lords Haldane, L.C., Dunedin, Atkinson,Shaw, and Parmoor) came to the conclusion that the Court ofAppeal was not justified in reversing the finding of Neville, J.,on the question of fraud; but their Lordships also held thatalthough fraud had flot been established yet that the plaintiffwas flot thereby precluded from. claiming and getting relief onthe footing of breach of duty arising out of the relationship ofsolicitor and client, and on that ground they affirmed the judgmentof the Court of Appeal, being of the opinion that the evidenceestablished that the defendant had as a solicitor failed in his dutyto the plaintiff in advising the release of the property in question.

COVFNANT IN RESTRAINT 0F T1RADE-CONSTRUÇTîoN-BREACH
0F CO'VENANT-BUsiNEss 0F HOUSE AGENT-" CARRYING
ON BUSINESS."

Hadsley v. Dayer-Smith (1914) A.C: 979. This action wasto restrain the breach of a covenant in restraint of trade. Theplaintiff and defendant had formerly carried on business togetheras house agents in partnership under articles which provided thatan outgoing partner should not, for a period of ten years afterdissolution, carry on or engage or be interested directly or in-directly in any similar business within a radius of one mile of thepartnership business. The defendant withdrew from the partner-ship and started a surnlar business on his own account at an officeoutside of the prbhibited radius. In the course of his businesshe endeavoured to let two houses within the prohibited radius,on which he plaeed boards directing intending tenants to applyto him at lis office, and also inserted advertisements relating tothe letting of such houses in newspapers. The Court of Appealheld, reversing 'the judgment of Eve, J., on a motion for aninjunction, that these acts amounted to a breach of the covenant;and the buse of Lords (Lords Dunedin, Atkinson, Shaw, Sumner,and Parmoor) affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS-TRAFFIC BETWEEN CANADA AND UNITEDSTATEs-TARIFFs-RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS-JURISDICTION
-DECLARATORY ORDER-DomiNioN RAILWAY ACT (R.S.C.
c. 37), ss. 26, 321, 336, 338.

Canadian Pacific Ry. v. Canadian OÙ Co. (1914) A.C. 1022.This was an appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada affirminga judgment of the Railway Commissioners. The facts were,that in respect of railway traffie carried by a continuous route
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from points in the United States into Canada a joint tariff was

filed with the Railway Commissioners, under s. 336 of the Railway
Act (R.S.C. c. 37) making use of a classification in use in the

United States as permitted by s. 321 (4) of the Act; and the

Railway Commissioners had made an order declaring that such

tariff could not be altered or superseded by a tariff using a classi-

fication neither in use in the United States nor sanctioned by the

Railway Commissioners; which order the Supreme Court affirmed,
holding that the Commissioners had authority to make it under

s. 26 of the Railway Act, as to a rate illegally charged, even

though the company had withdrawn the obj ectionable tariff

before the order was made. The Judicial Coinmittee of the

Privy Council (Lords Haldane, L.C., Dunedin, Moulton, Parker,

and Sumner) affirmed the judgment of the Supreme Court.

NEGLIGENCE-DEATH-ACTION FOR BENEFIT 0F FAMILY 0F DE-

CEASED-TIME FOP, COMMENCING PROCEEDING-FATAL Ac-
CIDENTS AcTr-(R.S.O. c. 151), s. 6.

British Electric Ry. Co. v. Gentile (1914) A.C. 1034. This

was an action brought under the British Columbia Act, which

is the equivalent of the Fatal Accidents Act (R.S.O. c. 151),
against a railway company to recover damages for the death of

an employee. The defendants operated a tramway under power

conferred by a provincial statute which provided that actions

against the company for indemnity for any damage or injury

sustained by reason of the tramway or the operations of the

company were to be brought within six months from, the act

complained of. The statute under which the plaintiff sued re-

quired (as does the Ontario Act, s. 6) that the action should be

commenced within twelve months after the death of the deceased.

The action was brought within the last mentioned period, but

more than six months after the accident. The Judicial Committee

of the Privy Council (Lords Dunedin, Moulton, and Parker, and

Sir George Farwell) agreed with the Court of Appeal of British

,Columbia that the action was brought in time, and in doing so

disapproved of Markey v. Tolworth (1900) 2 Q.B. 544. This

decision, therefore, supports the opimion expressed in Zimmer v.

Grand Trunk Ry., 19 Ont. App. 693. Their Lordships hold that
the causes of action under the two Acts are different.

RAILWAY-EXPROPRIATION 0F LAND--COMPENSATION FOR LANDS

TAKEN-MINE1RALS-RIGHT 0F suppoRT--RAILWAY ACT (R.
S.C. c. 37), ss. 155, 170, 171.

Davies v. James Bay Ry. (1914), A.C. 1043. This was an
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apîpeal f rom the judgment of the Court of Appeal for Ontario
redueing the amount awarded by arbitrators for land expropriated
for the purpose of a railway. The la.nd expropriated incluued a
lied of shale, and if the owners were entitled to compensation
therefor it was agrecd the award was to be for'$2,O,820, and if
flot th -n only for $119.831. The Judicial Committee of the Privv
Council (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Loreburn, Moultoil.
and Suimner, and Sir Gco. Farewell -) point out that the proiisions
of the Canadian Railwav Act differ frein those of the English
Raihi-av (*Iaus. ('onsolidatioji Art (1845) in that under the
Canndian Art a co,,npa.nv acquiring the surface has a right to
support front minerai, under and adjacent to the land expro-
priated. whereas uinder the English Act the expropriators do not
:t"quirf- a right to support unless such right is expressly hought
an(. paid for. Their Iordships: therefore dissented from the~
judgment of the' Court of Appeai. and held that the owner Wais
entitled to the larger mni

(<>PEN ~TON- ;I ~N OF L.ANDI To SOt -IETY .SUBJUT TE> A~ t

DITIt)S POP lEtI'IN-II fOF RUA;IT Tf> ((NVFY-

U",rrie v. llarlIritil 11914) A.. M36;. This w.àas an lmpi-aI
fronut the- jîudgmnn of t 1e Ifigh C ourt of Australia îni-en on aum
atplm.il froui au :ward iii the following ciremînistances. Thit
crown had granted to tru.-tees for the- Accihnîiatization Socie-t v
of QmuieciJr.nd a :nd, iq, be u~ only for the purpore, of th(-

scebut witb p.uwPr to seil the land orIl h oalailot

for a park or to a certaint agrieultural aissociationl the proceed.s to
be invested and th(- ueone tustit for the purposes of the socicî v.
Thi, grant ak o pr()vid((! that the (<,vc-rnment unight rsiiiume
possession, *paving îlw value of th- land."' The Governnwent
exerrieic t his right. and ilbu que-ztion wws omn what b:asis tht(
value of the land was to be asccrtained. The Australian Co<urt
Imed that the trustees v.ere entitled to 1>e paid the full vaille of the'
land without regard to the restrictions on the trustee&-s rîghts iii
the land, but the Judicial ('ommit tee of the Privv Coticii <Lords
D)unedin, Atkin.'on, 9-d Suumner, and Sir Joshua Williamns)
diss-vnuted froin this view, and lieid th.at the value muust he ascer-
tained having regard to the reiîfdrighis on wihic)i the ýru.,dvv,
held the lanîd.
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EReportz anb 1ROtee of ctagez

EnGlanb.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEF 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Lord Chancellor Haldane, Lord Moulton,
Lord Sumner, Sir Chas. Fitzpatrick, [November, 1914.
Sir Joshua Williams.] 18 D.L.R. 353.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. V. WHARTON.

1. Constitutional lawý-Construction-Application of federal con-'
.stitution to provinces-Self-executing protrisions--B.N.A. Act.

The British North America Act being founded upon a political
agreement, the j udicial interpretation of sections -thereof stating
the distribution of legisiative power between the provinces and
the Dominion should be Iimited to concrete questions which are
in actual controversy' from time to time without entering upon a
general interpretation of the Act, the form of which shews that it
was intended to leave the interpretation of seemingly conflicting
provisions to praètice and judicial decision.

Citizens v. Parsons, 7 A.C. 109, and Attorney-General v. Colonial
Sugar Reining Co., [19141 A.C. 254, applied.

2. Constitutional lawý--Federal and provincial rights-" Civ-il rights
in the province"ý-Construction of B.N.A. Act.

The expression "civil rights in the province" as used in the
confirming of provincial powers in sec. 92 of the British North
Anierica Act is to be construed as excluding cases expressly dealt
ivith elsewhere in secs. 91 and 92.

3. Corporations and companies--Franchises--Federal and pro-
vincial rights to issue-B.N.A. Act.

The power of legislating with reference to the incorporation of
cOMPaies in Canada with other than provincial objeets belongs
exclusively to the Parliament of Canada as a matter affecting the
cpeace, order and good government of Canada" under sec. 91

of the British North America Act.
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q. Corporations a nd Comlpa niees»-Gorernrne rdael reg ulalion--Cornt-
pa nù's iR il h objec/s extending Io the entire Dorninion-Fedleral
and prsn.into*l potcers-liight Io sue. iwhence derived-

The legislati ve power to regulate trade and cmnerce which
liv sec. 91 of thc British North :Xmerlea Act belong-s to the Do-
minion Parliarn(nt enaiez, the lat 'r tb prescrib'- t;ý -,wha! Pxten.
the powers oif trad(ing coinpanies which it incorporate-s v~ith objeci,,
extending to the entire Domninion should lie exerrisable and wîat
1iinitation:s should lxe placed uin such p)ower.-: '-nd sesr. -5, 29. 30
and 32 of the (kiîpanies Act ( Can.) and sec. 30 of the lntcrpret 1-
lion Art.M 190- &an.ý<. pu-porting to enahie any federai company
inteorpora9ted initier the Coxupanies, Act of Canada to sue and lie
stiNi and to contract in the corporate ninem and e-tablishing the
pilace of its Iek'ai (ontiile and <ieciaring the limitations of personal

h:liivof the shareloider., are within the legisiative powers of
tuie Parliaini nt (if Canada.

5. (or porabimix a nd coinpa nies-Circaf ion: franc/s i.ýt.,l (,'otrerincnlt
reg uilt/opi-Fedcrrl cipin lmo n mj h or ojcle'd by provincial law-

The provî'îons vf Briish Coliubia 'omihlties Act iii SO fair
as thev purport Io c<mipel a trading companv incori>orate(i under
the ('ompanies Act of C'anada with powers exteîuling throughoîn
the wvhole oif C'anada Io take ont a provincial lcense'as a condit ion
of exerci.-iflg sucîh corlioraltc poivers in British Columblia, anzd of
suing in th( courts of thit province, «ire ultra viT(.

WVharton v. John Derre Plor Co . 12 D.L.R. 422, reversed:
Johpi Deert Ploir Co. v. Durk. 12 f-i,. . 554, i-cversed; lec Coin-

6. Corporatio ns a nd co;anisFd ra copatny-Hou', affecd
by proriicia71loirzs of gri'îsral applîcathon-B.N.A. Art.

A company incorporated by thù Dominion with powmr to trade
is flot the less subject bo provincial lawvs of general appFeation
enacted under sec. 92 oi thv British Sorth America Act.

Union Colliery Co. v. Bryden, [1899] .C. .580; Colonial Build-
ing Association v. A Ilorney-Gc'enci (.. 9 A.C. 1.57; Bank of Toron/o)
v. Lamnbe, 12 A.C. 575, and Citizens v. Parsone, 7 A.C. 96, referred
to.

These were cofisoid(ated appvais front judgiiipnts of 13.C.
Suprem.e Court, lWharlon? v. JIohn Decre Ploir Co., 12 0.L.-k 422,
and John Deere Ploie Co. v. Duck, 12 D.LR. 554.The appeais wcrc allowed.
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E. L. Newcombe, K.C., for Attorney-General of Canada. Sir
Robert Finlay, K.C., and Geoffrey Lawrence, for Attorney-General
for British Columbia. F. W. Wegenast, for appellant company.
E. Lafleur, K.C., and Raymond Asquith, for respondents.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE, TAKEN FRom DOMINION

LAW REPORTS.
Ontario was the first province to put in-force an Act requiring extra-

provincial corporations Vo obtain a license before carrying on business
Within the province and imposing disabilities for non-compliance with its
provisions. This Act, passed in 1900, wvas followed by similar AcVs in al
of the other provinces, excepting Prince Edward Island, in which province
Provision is made for an annual tax upon ail such companies, but non-
payment of the Vax does not involve disabilities. 0f the Acts of Vhese pro-
vinces it is to be noted that every one excepting that of Quebec includes
within its ternis companies incorporated by the Dominion, and requires
such companies Vo obtain provincial authority before being allowed to carry
on business within Vhe province or sue in the provincial Courts. Such pro-
vinoiai authority was provided to be given by way of a license, upon co-m-
Plying with certain formalities and payment of certain fees, and in most
cases it was discretionary whether or not the license should issue. Nova
Scotia was the last province Vo impose disabilities for failure Vo comply
witb the provisions of the Act. Quebec expressly excepted Dominion-coff-
panies fromn the operation of the Act.

From the time that the earliest Act was passed great doubt lias been
expressed bylwesas to, the vaiiyo he provisions which denied Vo

Dominion companies the right to exercise within the province the powers
conferred upon Vhemn by the Dominion until they complied with the
licensing provisions imposed by- the province. But the iWovinciai Courts
have been unanîmous in upholding their vaiidity, as in cases such as Ire-
land v. Andrews (1904), 6 Terr. L.R. 66; Rex v. Massey-Harris <1905), 6
Terr. L.R. 126, 9 Can. Cr. Cas. 25; Wlaterous Engine 'Works v. Okanagan
Lumiber Co. <1908), 14 B.C.R. 238; S'eini-Ready v. ffawthorne <1909), 2
A.L.R. 201.

Although Vhe maVter was one of great importance to the business com-
n'Qunity, it was noV until the case under consideration reached the Judiciai
COmmittee that Vhat CommitVee had an opportunity of considering the re-
specetive powers of Vhe Dominion and the provinces as Vo the incorporation of
COMPanies. The case itself is forVunate in its facts as they were such as
Vo bring the question of provincial iicensing of Dominion companies
squarely before Vhe Courts for decision. The appeliant company, incorpor-
ated as it was by the Dominion, had applied Vo the Registrar of Joint
Stock Companies in British Columbia for a license under Vhe Provincial
Act, bad offered Vo pay al! Vhe required fees, but was refused a license on
the ground that Vhe name. of the company unduly conflicVed wiVh the name
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of a company already registered in the province. So that we have the case
of a company empowered by the Dominion to transact business through-
out Canada under a certain name, and yet prohibited by one of the pro-
vinces from transacting its business within that province and from using
its Courts unless it changed that name (and paid fees, etc.). Here, then,
was undoubted interference of the province with the powers given by the
Dominion.

The gist of the Judicial Committee's decision is to be found in the fol-
lowing word-s: "The province cannot legislate so as to deprive a Dominion
company of its status and powers." It is to be carefully noted that all the
Acts of the type of the British Columbia Act provide, in effect, that obtain-
ing a license is a condition precedent to the right of the company to carry
on business within the province, or to sue in the provincial Courts. Obvi-
ously this deprived Dominion companies both of their status and their
powers, and the Judicial Committee, accordingly, proceeds to find all such
legislation beyond the power of the provinces.

The case is the first one in which the Judicial Committee bas given its
opinion respecting the power of the Dominion over the incorporation of
companies, and it finds in a very clear and logical manner that the Domin-
ion bas full power to incorporate companies with objects other than pro-
vincial, and with power to trade throughout the Dominion. The second
point in the decision is that no province can impose upon such companies
any conditions, restrictions, or taxes as a condition precedent to trading
within the province.

But it is submitted that the judgment does not go so far as to hold that
it is beyond the power of the province to impose a tax upon Dominion
companies as such. The legislation under consideration was a prohibition
to Dominion companies from trading in the province until they complied
with the provincial requirements, and the payment of a fee was only one
of those requireffients. The provinces have express and exclusive power
under sec. 92(2) of the B.N.A. Act to make laws in relation to "direct
taxation within the province in order to the raising of a revenue for pro-
vincial purposes," and it is submitted that it is competent to the
provinces under this decision to impose a tax for revenue pur-
poses upon Dominion companies. But thait tax must be clearly
for revenue purposes and not for the purpose of requiring Dominion com-
panies to obtain provincial sanction for the exercise of their corporate
powers. This was the view of Mr. Justice Anglin in Re Companies, 48 Can.
S.C.R. 331 at 460, 15 D.L.R. 332 at 340, 341. And it is submitted that the
ordinary methods of recovering payment of the tax such as by suit or dis-
tress can be adopted. But payment of the tax must not be a condition
upon which the company is allowed to trade within the province.

It is to be noted that the Judicial Committee again expresses disap-
proval of the consideration of any abstract questions under sections 91 and
92 of the B.N.A. Act. Appreciation is expressed of the careful judgments
delivered by the Supreme Court in the Companies Case, 48 Can. S.C.R. 331,
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15 D.L.R. 332. but the %iglifficant renmark is made that their Iýordeihipe'
l- %vas anl impoesible mie. ln î-iew of tJîis it is doiîhtful whether au ap-

peai froni the jluiggment of the Sup1 relvet Coîurt %vill be of any suîbstantial
value-

A 1p.rt from the importance of the judigniunt ini relation to Dominion Cor-
poratiolit the eltR itýelf take% a Ieacdiug- Position in the long l'ne of cases

dfti(le4 bV the J11îdiCial Committee tiI>of tîte difficuit question,; arisingr under
the'BNA Act. An<l the deci-sion appea'~rs t.> depart il uno liartieillar from
thec rttlt>', laidl down hy the <'<,nînittei' for the construction and interpre-

ta', f the appareîîtlv interlork;ing -111-ertions of sections 1] and 92.

!Mominton of tLaiaba.

SUPREME COURT.

ÇITY ov HALIFAX v. ToBiN. [N.ov. 10, 1914.

.V glige ne- Muit ici palily -- .1isfcasýaue.
1The vorporation of Halifax in laving a concrete sidewalk on

a >irvet broke up a portion of the a'sphaIt. sidewalk of a street
cro>in1g il and fild the hole made wvitlî earth and ashes. The
raîin waslîed awvav the' filling and T. was, injured bY step)ping into
thev liol<'.

1144i, affrining the juidgmi-ent appealed froni (47.\.S. Itep. 49S8).
th:ît tlie corporation wiv guiltv of înset a ndc m a verdict in
favi;îr of T. should stand.

Aîîpvai Issl ( with costs.
.1. H1. Bell. K.C., for appell.ant, . .Vcu'cniibe, I.C.' ani Kcîîney,

for rî'-'îsn<ent.

Man.] [Nov. 30, 1914.

l')u i:ioî >fraii'ta!l--Traisfr of r<îr--Iutier.sitchinig-- I)if oif

A t rain crew of defendant s w'hile pîerfornîing t heir (lutN in thle
trýîîî'.fcr yard of another railway' voni>any were directed hy the
yarduimste,' ta reniove a special cor of freighit whichi vas ta he
tranferred tIn the lefend(anits' railw'nv froin iuiiogst a1 inuinis ýr
of otiv br are in the y'ard. In order to (Io so it lvas necessar, to
.shîîîîî scver:îl cars plareni ini front oif thle car to 1e t ransferred.
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and the train crew switched these cars Io certain trac ks on which
there was t.hen standing a train of the other railway companv
headed by an engine under which the fi rernan, plaintiff, was then
working. Thev undertook to couple the cars which they wcre
switching to the standing train, as a matter of convenience, and,
in doing so, struck the rear of the train with such force as to move
the engine and cause injuries to thc firernan who was working
ijader it. Specific questions werc not submnitted to the jury,
notwithstan' .g suggestions mnade bh- dcfendants' coinsel after
the Judge hçid chargcd thein, and they returned a gcicral verdict
in favour of the plaintiff.

Hcid, affirming the j udgrncnt appealed from (24 1%Man. R. 544),
that in so proceeding tg couple the cars tlàey had switched on to
the standing train the defendants' train crew wcre still acting
within the scope of their einployment, and, as thcy pcrfornicd the
work in a negligent inanner, the defendants %wcre liable in dainages
for the injuries causec to the plaintiff.

Per ANGLIN. J. :-As coumnel for defendants requested certain
qucstions to l)c put to the jury only after the .Iudge had charged
the jury and hiving regard to the scope and character of tlir
questions suggested and to flic Jiidge's charge, thiere nsno mis-
carriage of justice resulting froin the Judge's failure to require
the jury to answer specifie questions.

In charging the jury the .ludge made no rcfcrence to cvidenve
bv' which it wvas attempted to shew that the plaintiff had been
guiltv of contnibutory neglîgence in (Iisregarding an op)eratiflg
rule of the counpany hv whichi lie wvas einploycd respecting signais
to lue used on engine., about which workiiren were employed;
no objection îvaL- taken t) lthe charge on this groiind, nor was the
Judge aýsked to direct the -zttenitiuni of the jury to the rule.

Hded, per .ANGLIN, J. :-Tbcire was iýo rea.son why the judgînent
appealed froin shouki be clisturbed on this ground.

Appeal disinisscd ivith costs.
1. Bepnt. oiifrteapeans11.H remnfote

Ont.] [o.30, 1914.

('.%IPuwrý,LFORI, Er.,li. ('o. V'. MAS$IE.

Expropriaijo ~ I f--irere x 1>*. comnpe'nsatio n-Arbitra/jop? or
t'aiualio n->ouers of referccs--JIo(j.orilli decision.

Wlierc the land wa.9 ex)r(>piated for railway puirposes the
rai!way c.nipany i'nd the owner agrecd to have' the eornpdnruation
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detcrmined by referecne to three named persons called '<ialuers
in the submission; their decision was to be hinding and conclusive
on bot h parties and flot subject to appeal, théy could vîew the
property and call such witnessos and take such evidence, on oath
or otherwise, lIs they, or a rniajority of thern, might think proper;
and either party could have a representative present at the view
or taking of evidence, hut his failure to attend for any reason
woî'l< flot affect. the validitv of the decision.

Hlcid, FiTZPATRICK, C.J., and DUFF, J., dissenting, that this
agreemnt did flot provide for a judicial arbitration but for a
valuation merely by the parties to whoin the matter was referred,
(f the land expropriateci.

Tht- agreement provided that a valuator should be appointed
hv e-leb parts' and a County Court Judgc should 1w the third;
if one of thosu appointed would or could not aet the party who
appointed him could name a substîtute; if it wvas the third the
parties. could agree on a substitute, in wvhich case the decision of
any two wouldl be bindîng and1 conclusive without appeal; if they
couhi no so agree a High C'ourt Judge eould appoint. Thure was
fno nerussitv for sub)stitution.

IIeldl. that the deision of any two of the valuntors wvas valid
ma(l hinding on the parties.

Appeai dismisseil xit h eost s.
IV. NV. Tille?,, for appullants. IL Casses, K.C., for respondent.

0111.1 IJALTON BRICK (CO. 1'. MUALLY.[D.2,194

i\qlq< ct-I nl uinaicoma n-Defecivesyeti>-Kiioiedge nf

M..i an plovv(t- ni the defendant comipaflV, wa1s engaged in
w bevlîng brif-ks into a kilii vhere lie had to baud or thirow tbern
to me n engaged in piling. Wbhen the pile became higli . quantit y

of b brck fu o M. bo va kllul.laan action bvbis widow
against the coIUpanv, it w~as proved tdbit the floor of the kiln %vas

vevune ý'un, and that planks used to brace the pile wvben i. was
bîgh were not ini place wvben t bu accident nccurred.

lcidf, that as it wvas sbuwn that the managing (lireetor of the
coiiiîpanii' was awvare of the condition of the floor lus knomwledg(
wai ibat of the conîpaiv; on which ground, and because liu bad
flot îlirecteîl the prop to h(' naintiied wbich t bu j urY founid m.;
riegligenre, t'lt bu oî1pa1n. wVa hable.

.\pîpul dUsiîissedl witil coats
IuVrtK.('., for appellants. Guthrir, K.('., and Dick,

for re(sl)of(lC!lt .
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Que.] [Der. 29, 1914.

CANADIAN NORTHEN RY. CO. v. SMITH.

A ppeal-Expropriat1ion-A pplicalîion to appoint arbitralor-Per-
so no desig nain-A mou nt in ce ntroversy.

A railway company servcd notice of expropriation of land on
the owner, offering 825,000 as c~ompensation, It later scrved a
copy of said notice on S., lessee of said land for a terni of ten years.
On application to a Superior Court Judge for appointment of
arbitrators, S. claimed to be entitled to a separate notice and an
independent hcaring to determine iiis compensation. The Judgc
so held and disinissed the application. and bis ruling was affirincd
by the Court of King's, Bench. The co!npanly sought to appeal
to the Supreine Court of Canada.

-Held, per FITZPATRICK, C.J., and IDINGTON, J., folloWig
Ca nadia n Pacific Ry. Co. v. LUie Se».inary qf Ste. Thérèse, 16
S.C.R. 606, and St. Hilaire %-. Lamnberi, 42 S.C.R. 264, that the
Superior Court Judgc ivas persona designola to hiear such applica-
tions as the one m.ade bv the company; that the case, thereftre.
did not originate in a silpprior Court and tbc appeal would not 1ht

Held. per DANvîxs.. DUtFF, ANGLES, and BRODEUR, MJ., that
there was flot bing in the record to shlew tlîat the ainaunt in disput e
ivas 92,000 or over, ani no attcnipt lia(' bcciî made to establish
bl% affi(Iavit that it wvas tbe appeal failcd.

Appeal quished witli costs.
Casqrain, for the iiitt*on. lin fret. K..,entra.

Il rd q<j7'rm looh EReviewe.

1l'ord and ernisJu(licill!/ I>cined. 13v Ili, loNuit ux
~~DDF1LD TIoron1to: T'Ie v(arswelIl C'o., Linited . 1914.

A verv t iicl and iiseful collection. Thel w>rds aiîd ternis
are to Il(e found iii t lic j udlmeit, of ( anadiail and Provincial
Court,,, froin wbîcb tbec*v lhave lien <ug out and placed in acces-
sible fori. As far as possible t 1weac languagv of tbc j udgnîient
1-'- ývenI followc<l, an(] enonîgh of t lie c<int ext of falet., set out to
eiîahiv the reider to Judge how far thle ulefinitien iayapply tii lus
owil case. Th le bo<oksîw great industry and reýse.ireb on thli
part of thle lcarne I J udge, a nd Iwi Il bc, a usefu l~ i o a

lawyer's library.

I



The Formai Bases of Lai'. By' GioiGo DEÎ. XPcIo rofes.sor
of Philosophy of Law in the Universitv oif Bologna. Trans-
lated by 3oHN Lxsix' of the Philadeiphia Bar. Boston:
The Boston Book ('ompan ' . 1914.

This is Volume 10 of the 'Modern Legal Plîilosoplï Seriis.

Thc editorial preface by Joseph H-. Drake of flic Uniiversitý 4f
Mirhigan and an introduction bv Sir Johii'NlMaedlone(-lnt h a
B3arclay are valitable ai(ls 10 flic s.tudy of ain abstruse iIet

whiel- i-, in the natutre of t hings t heoretical. ie w-iterbas~aw~iîle
reputation as a writer on pliil<sojhieal suiljeets: but whlui•t oxie
titighit regret 'hat so fewv have the ambition tii ,tudy b4lilook.
thcir sale inust be limiteu] to tlie feNv.

Pohzrizî'd Laiv. l'lxne lecturies on ( oxflets of Lai- 13 T.
IBAur%, 1).(.L., M-.1). 1,o1W Il: Stvs.'zIlvi-.3ll

Yard. 1914.
TIFhe(e lectures wvre delivered at tlic Inive-sitv (if Londlon.

There is a1so given ain English trans.lation of the Haîgue Cîîxventioxi1

Mn priva:t( International Law. 'l'li alitliir 1îiuiltogi7is for wvhat
hie t hinik. sie xnav consoler a1 f:inviful 1n:11w. Il (fta louslii
tlot cin\ ilx v mIllic t o thli on linal-Y re:ci'v. ( ) iexilieip
flixies whvlil lie sugge.zts are - Iintcmlcwk-Iing Laws.' -Tlhe 1Il amxxiix-
izaf ioni of Lawv,- "'l'lie <. Xrelution.s of 1.aiv.'' 'l'lxîse nîavI blpI I o

givu anl i< eii o f vhat I lie voliunme eot aiains. I xiiexiol v ~il i .wq
is not of înuch eo qxneat presQît . We t rxît thl it i:xv be
«igai x xii ( erîiaiiv lias luin di vii ed axionxg thle Allies; : conii-

1uhixi ci (- <1 îlepofflv i i.' ale iic iet I f for.ULA

.\xKx*:xIxF:. STROUù., LI-.B. Londiuon : Sweet î\Maxwell

Jul,3 (laxîcer v Lmnv. 1914.

The auithor s a tes i la t thle boot k lî:s I ie i t eil wi tI thle
douhI le <il ict of a~~' gx oîrllxs viî'w of thle xinx

ornilsîf ixaîut id il it *v, anxd of fuxxxîisli xg a pract i al gidi e Io
thli st aiut c an d ea<ev lxi w iii wliieli iose pnip les liaive 1n
appl îed. Thc subj eet is lai gel v oxte deal inxg wit h itexit in, an xd

lsof couxrse, a, inosi ixmportant îearîig ix: rîiiixiialit ixi law
îThe statient ta iai tueluaxiiii xncans xno more thlaxi fla t

a1 dfi lit io ai u aI, or liemx Il crimews cont xui nit 4 ill v11 a III twardn
tin< vis;ille cleixiext buit al mental elxiex , li:i ex e'nl
vnt icizeil liv Siilhei .in R. v. Tolsoli 23 Q.3. 1). i 85. 'l'ho

ixjci i rval lv io no ci i îic:, td anxd (ISý- txIsiî o lii exIhluxak.ed
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in one sentence. Stephen, J., says that the principle amounits to
no more than that "the fuit definition of every crime confains
expressly or by implication a proposition as to a state of mmid.
Th refore, if thie mental element of any conduct alleged f0 be a
cr:,ne is proved to have been absent in any given case; the crime
as defined is not committed, or, agair., if a crime is fully defined,-
nothing aniounts to that crime ivhich does not satisfy that defini-
t.ion.",

This book is one that should be read carefully by every lawver
wbho, in his practic,-, bas to do with any branch of criminal law.
It is, mioreo%-er, a trcatisc interesting even to flic general reader.

A4 Sumnmiiary of the Law of Cornpaii-s. By T. EuSTACE SMITH,
Barrister-at-law. l2th Edition by' the atîthor and CHARLFS
HUBBARD HicKs. London: Stevens &t Haynes, 13 Bell
Yard. 1914.

The popularity of thîs sunîxaiary is sbcwn bl flie appearance
of a newv edition everv fcwv vears sine 1878. It Ias at first iii-
teîidcc for students, buit is* now largelv used lw solicitors anid
comipauy officiais. It forins an epitomne of Company Law supple-
mcnted with a full index. Somet.bing of this sort adapted to
our Comnpany Law woul 1w useful ini this country.

,1011N :\»îLo ~iDXI1ATE SEN.[IR JUG OP;i THE 'î C:(OUNTY

The cou'îty of Siimene liais, by the dcatb of .Ju'ý.,e Ardagli,
lo:t one of its inost promninent and.respccted citizens.

j' Mr. Ardagb was the son of the Rev. S. B. Ardagh of t1e city
t of Waterford, Ireland, an(l was borni therc Septr'mber 18, 181)5.
A His father emiigrated to ('anînla in 1842 lo take the incuinbencvy

of the parish ani settlemeut of Sbant Bay, Lak ito.Aaî
this time the church, in whirh bis fathier officiated, wvas bilt, mnaiflv
through the efforts of the late Col. E. G. O'B3rien and ('aptaini
WVa1ker, whose (iaughter Jud ge Ardl:gli sulsequent IV marie<l.

lie was cdlucated at the Barrie (Tranmnar SehIool, and Inter
took honours and bis degrte of M.A. tf the Uz:iversity of Tniinity
('oliege. He was ralled to tlhe Bar in 1861. 'For a limev lie prile-
tised in Morrisburg, subsequvcntlv rei<)ving to Barrie, where he
formie< a pa)trtneisip with bis cousin, the lai e W. 1). Ardagh,
wbo was afcw~s('o11111 *lIIge lit Win~g n1869 lie wvaS

:l1).'bit('< ~>pîib-.Jî<lgeun<eî' .111dge(. CùwlVi, whl titi 1<> finî
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time had carriecd on, without aid, the arduous work of his lai ge.I
judicial territory, which ineluded the districts as far north as
the Frenchi Rivèr.

In October, 1872, lie was appointed Junior Judge, and upon.
Judge Gowan's rcsignation in September, 1883, Judge Ardagh q
F. A. Boys was appointed Junior Judge.

la October, 1912, Judge Ardagli retireti from, the Bencli,
having served bis country well and faithfully for over forty years..
During bis long andi active career lie wvas closely identified with
the aiffairs of tuLe County, and no man commanded more genuine

respect andi admiration than diti the laite Judge Ardagh. His

administ rations of justice wvas satisfactory alike to both prac-
titioners anti litigants. He was a souti lawyer andi a most con-
scient ious, righteous Judgc, andi devoteti to the duties of lis office.

lior xnany years Jutige Ardagh was Chairman of the Highi'School B3oard and Cellegiate Institut(-, anti 'iways greatly inter-
esteil iii ed(ucational matters. In Vie early' histroy of that dlistrict

H1e was past President of lie Sinicoe ('ounty Law Associai ion.,
ai al tht' time of his death wvas Patron of the' Socict3y. i

*Jud(ge Ardagli was a man of large hieurt ani of a kindly nature.
H e' cwntibuted freelY t(> l)lilantlrM ie oljects, anti was dlel)lyli

invr'edî ail agenries for the spre.ii of Bible truths, hcelping
.iargplyN bath foreign andi home mision work. H1e leaves one'
dauightvr andi two sons, B. Holford Ardaigh, barrister, of Toronto,
ali(l Il. V. Ar(laghi of Barrie. Tht' funeral Nvas a large and repre-
5t'it atI \v oOt'.

O)NTARIO BA R A4SSOCIA TIO.

lTe eightlî annual meeting of the' Ontario Bar Association
was leIld ou tht' (;th anti 7th dav.s of J1aniiarv last. This gathcring
wvas ont' of the' mlost stueccq-sftl and inîteresting in the' history of
the' Association. NIr. Frank M. leild, K.('., of Cobourg, tht'
rctiriig presitient, presideti. Sir (kcarge Gibbons, K.(X, llonorary
President, 'vas also in atten(lanct'.

Tht' lresident,'s address lias alrcady appeareti in full in these
colwnnlls, and ibas douhtless, leen reati vith miuch iîntere.st, re' i.w-
iuig, als it (tocs, in a inasterly îiiauner, thle work of the Assozimi in
in 1 Ilit ;ast., the' lrest'it cond(itioni of logal niatters as they aff w
the' profession, anti referring ta tute subjt'tts whicli woul coitne
hefore tht' Association for, dis( uIssion.
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Sir George Gibbons expressed his appreciation of the honour
bestowed upon him in succession to the late Mr. James Bicknell,
K.C., and welcomed to the meeting various distinguished delegates
from the United States: Honourable Frederick A. Henning of
Washington, D.C., representing the American Bar Association;
Hon. Mr. Justice Herbert P. Bissell of Buffalo, representing the
New York State Bar Association; Frank T. Lodge of Detroit,
representing the Michigan Bar; Mr. Eugene Lafleur and Mr. E.
F. Surveyer, K.C., of Montreal, representing the Bar of Quebec;
and Mr. Wm. Short, K.C., of Edmonton, representing the Alberta
Bar. The various Judges of the Supreme Court Bench of Ontario,
Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox, Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland, the Hon.
Mr. Justice Middleton, and the Hon. Mr. Justice Hodgins, were
present on different occasions during the meetings.

At the close of the morning session various members of the
Association and others in attendance were entertained at luncheon
by the Treasurer and Benchers of the Law Society of Upper
Canada.

The afternoon session opened with an excellent address by the
Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox on "Bench and Bar," which contained
many instructive criticisms and humorous sallies. One of the
best papers of the gathering was given by Mr. Eugene Lafleur,
K.C., on "International Law and the Present War." This able
speaker was frequently applauded by a most attentive and inter-
ested audience. Reports of the standing committees were laid
on the table, and included the subjects of Law Reform, Legal
Ethics, and Legislation.

In the evening the annual banquet was held, Mr. Field pre-
siding. Amongst those present were several of the Supreme
Court Judges of Ontario, and some members of the Ontario
Government and other distinguished guests. A most pleasant
evening was spent, and was enlivened by a number of clever and
entertaining speeches from several of the guests. We regret that
want of space prevents further reference to them.

The proceedings on the second day commenced with a paper
on Bankruptcy Law by Professor D. W. Amram of the University
of Pennsylvania, which produced some discussion, and an inter-
esting reminiscence of the student-at-law of the early sixties was
given by Mr. J. E. Farewell, K.C., of Whitby.

A resolution was passed appointing a committee to draw up an
address expressive of the valuable services of the Corresponding
Secretary, Mr. R. J. Maclennan, and a resolution of the Executive
Council in regard to an official organ was rescinded and it was
decided not to recognize any journal as such.
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As has been noted elsewhere, the Association undertook to
endeavor to raise a f und of $1,000 from the Bar of Ontario to
provide a machine gun for the use of the Osgoode Hall Rifle
Association, and the Council was also authorized to raisê an equal
sum for the relief of the Belgians.

The reports of the standing committees were referred to the
Executive Council with the recommendation as to the possibility
of calling another meeting of the Association to deal with them.

The meeting closed with the election of the following officers
and representatives:

OFFICERS.

Honorary President: Sir George Gibbons, K.C., London.
President: W. J. McWhinney, K.C., Toronto.
Tlice-Presidents: Geo. C. Campbell, Toronto; A. E. H. Cres-

wicke, K.C., Barrie; J. E. Farewell, K.C., Whitby.
Recordinq Secretary: C. F. Ritchie, Toronto.
Correspondinq Secretary: R. J. Maclennan, Toronto.-
Treasurer: C. A. Moss, Toronto.
Historian and Archivist: Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C., Belleville.

REPRESENTATIVES.

Past Presidents: A. H. Clarke, K.C., Calgary; Hon. Mr.
Justice Hodgins, Toronto; S. F. Lazier, K.C., Hamilton; Charles
Elliott, Toronto; W. C. Mikel, K.C., Belleville; M. H. Ludwig,
K.C., Toronto; F. M. Field, K.C., Cobourg.

Toronto Members: Frank Denton, K.C.; E. J. Hearn, K.C.;
N. B. Gash, K.C.; J. H. Spence; James Bain, K.C.; H. H.
Dewart, K.C.; J. A. McAndrew.

Other Members: H. A. Burbidge, Hamilton; R. T. Harding,
Stratford; J. J. Drew, K.C., Guelph. Twelve additional repre-
sentatives to be elected at the first meeting of the Council.

J UDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

CANADA.

Hon. Sir Francois Xavier Lemieux, one of the Puisne Judges
of the Superior Court for the Province of Quebec, to be Chief
Justice of such Court vice Sir Charles Peers Davidson, resigned.
(February 2, 1915.)

Farquhar Stuart Maclennan, of the City of Montreal, K.C.,
to be a Puisne Judge of the Superior Court in and for the Province
of Quebec. (February 3, 1915.)

John Kelley Dowsley, of the Town of Prescott, in the Province
Of Ontario, K.C., to be the Judge of the County Court of the
United Counities of Leeds and Grenville. (January 29, 1915.)
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ENGLAND.

Sir John Eldon Bankes, olie of the Justices of the King's
Bcnch DiviFion, ha.- hceîî appointed oîîe of the Lords' Justices
of Appeal ' ta-ing the place of the late Lord Justice Kennedy.
Sir Freder.ck Low, 1%.C., bas been appointed one of the Justices
of the H,-gh Court of Justice, replac.ng Sir John Eldon Bankes
iii fle King's Bench Division.

%Mar 1Rotcq.

A correc-pondent ini t h# United States, in speaking of a possible
raid upofl Canada froîîî Cernman reservsts. says: "The situation
whîch we have to deal ith is flot the u.sual situation of war.
The iennans, oning to their repeated failures L. the war, are
stung to a nîad fury, and care notlirg what they (lo so long as, it
gratifies thieir insane pasýsio>n for venge:îîev. WVc art- <lealing ii:
inadmen, and flot wit <)r<in:iry lieîîe-'' als) savs: "'lie
feeling iii the United States i., ail dt acould be 1,11v 'li
lcading new.sp)apers froin the Atlantic f(i the Pacifie are un:uumu1îli.
in tlicir denunciations of the ( crmîan l>ropa-aiida, and popular
feeling is -,o strong agîîs (;rians ani ( rrni:în ,vnipathiz4r:
that if affect., -vn ulivir t raile. -h tiefeaft of t lie Iliip 1 urehast(-
Bill reflects t bis strong pulic sent eIIîI and t lie Adiinîst rat ion
clearly uîîderst:înds that. shotîld it fav<îir flhc (hrnians, if will
run cointer b.) thbe current of liopular feeling.-

W e are .tlad to note ;ijai tiv remeig of the people off lie Unit il
State's ats a %whole cuniiiîîeý tii be iaijîl t bi. feeling wc v( îturt, to
think mili inerease) very fripndly% to Englanîl and tlîe Allies.
It ccrtainly ought to lue, :L4 we arc fighfîing lier battles wifhi.îîu
any assistance. If nîav Ie iloiilted, buîwvver, whef la r f lic pres-ent
administration sîifficieii Irerccîf tîis feeling. It inay lic
that, the Presidtlrnt's niessage to the l'rîi<ro; e in on flic
occasion oif bis hirtliîay was a viistaimîarv coiirtcsv, butf it did
not sound wvcll :il this finie to sav: *In Itebaif of flie Governent
and People of flic Unfited1 sates, 1 lia e fihe ple4îsii t(, extend fo
vour maety cordial felicitations onm ihis mnvcrsary of your
bîirthi, as wcll as iny îiwî giol wislîes for yolir welfare." A more
intelligent sense of ncîîtrahlt:. wollil sein tu> haivc rcquired at
this timne the omission of tliis hirfhiday message; but if must lic
reincnbered that~ Mr. Wilson bas ani rye fa votes in'tflic near
future, and thinks tlîis may sctre lim soir.

1~~~
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MILITARY SERV1t'E.

lit liis speech ii ti lIouze of IÀords last week. Lord Haldane
Iude quite c'leftr the olcligatioiS, of the eitizen tciwards militarv

s~hores and in 'iclence of the realin. Again. eoinpulsory -service

1),rve c 'u past hi-story-. Few wvill deCn% the '-uperioritv of
v-ountairy over compuls-ory -erXice. bîut the Loril Chancellor left
no doulît thiat the Governilient. s1îoillil i cîî nieressarv. would

filil io;tgk on C'omulsion. -Iltlll)ll«l wviîh rcluctance.-Loîr Timnes.

Tiv b eaut ifui and brilliant datiglier tif 'Ihcca~Sherîian. one
<cf the înust gifted of Britishî wriiers, . 'yas -Nviuîraliîv is liate.
Il ertaiîcilv is flot friendship as we have rieently learneil tu know.

Mr, Norton's uincs arc Ls. ftllcîw'.
Neultramt v is ilate : the lid! withhielcl

I'Iirgs it. large l)alaliie in thew aql% vrý- >vale.
Andl mn:kes the c'neniv wv iniglit liaxi' quelledl

-t ronlg tg) attack and î>i'hivîreîail;
\c:î. cliîthes linîi, scoffing. iii a suit. oif mail!

tIriglit we stand. nmi trust in (Gsl-

And. in ourselve".-

Ihî' hgaI profe(ssionil t îccgh Mrî. < hia rd B. Stratlhy. Bar-
c' îe. hias br~eil hioii l ' I iis 115 iiliei ct anîd lutitnot iv 1ri ft

o) Anîv ild C or t'cps iNo. 2 ( asmaltv% t earni Station)
<'f a Wilslev AuitombilîîeAîll'e flv 'cîoipei l e-
lvc' îed iii Aiîî ndi .. îlot i nl his. butI 8t1 rathv gocs tuo
tlhv i'-41i11 inîisilf as ofre'msiî ut ' i iii. Tht' gift lias
i. 'eîit-i I e ivilb tie attho-i tics anda M r. 'St rat hy t hauiked by

Li.t 'l. euîiieaîîl Mî.jîî- h-ur l lîiglhes for so lisefill anîdgifti
'<Ni of t lii professionî mia 'v I-arn suBir h'ssuîî' iii tliise davs,

mhîc',î twe t llink îîe are <býintg su tînu-li front Lord ( 'oukliirn's
-Mini'îrals tf Ili-,( )%vu i'iî' Tlhie spirit 1 luat. eîîîhîîed thle lt-gaI

fraieri-nu X iii the olîl landl a. hîînîdrcc andu odîl years agi, mlight
wd'l Ile enitilateîl Ijcy soine tif ils iii t is cuntlry. Speaking of

t li' Napolv-univ wars Loird ( 'o(kl <îîmn sav\s: -

-Altter thle w'ar bruk- uîut agaiîi ii I >0:3, Einhlurglî, like ever i
oiîcr plac-. lw':îîîw a vallip, and i'iîntiniiecl so tilI thîe pître in

'ni

- mm"
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1814. We w,-re ail soldiers, one wav or otilier. Professors wheeled
in the College are:î. the side armi: ani the uniform peeped (romn
behind the gow~n iz the bar. and even on the hench. and the
paradle and the mv'i cw forn;lei the starile of inen*s talkz and
thoughts. Hope, îvho had kept hi., Lieutenant-Colonelcy whier
he waýs Lord Advorate. adhered t{, it. andi did ail its duties aft-r
helbeeame Lord Ju-stic('Jerk. Titi- was ,thiotght uncon.stitutional

hv soine: but tie -pirit of th- day applaîîded it. Brougham1
served the s'.zfl- gun in a vofliflanv of artillerv witlî Platvflîr.
Others (namning thein> iivre :111 in ont- comipany 'if rifienien.
Francis Hormer walked abo-ut thle street'- with a nîu--.ktt, being a
private in the Genîtlemuen 1<eginient. Dr. Gregory was a soldier,
and Thoînas Brown the înoralist. Jeffrey. andi nany another sinc

fantous in more intellectuai wvarfarc- I. a gallant captain. corn-
uîîanded ninetv-two of ni% felloiv creature., froin 1804 to 1814-
the whide course of that ":tr. Eihyprivt e soldiers., two offi-
cers, four sergeants. four corporals. and a trtinîpeter, ail trembled
or at le-twere ouini to t remle< wlen 1 spoke. Mine ivas

the lefi flank compan.i oi tit- '%Vest era Ratt !lion of ilohn
Voiîunte-rc ,Johiî AX. M\Iîrriv*. cuînpaîîv wa.- flie righit tlanîk olîr;
anîd tve alwas <lriiled I Wgte.~ henl we first i <egllll. lieing re-
solved t lial we totynsinen -h slitd oitItlle rusirls. wî* act u:llv
diri!led ir t wo voînip:înie' îlinos. ever,% iiglit dîîring thle four
'vinter nionth.. <>f 1804 aînd 1805. hY ioc ligie, Ii Ii u grolînd flat
of the George Street .w.eîll Boîs .hicli was tlwn .11l one
v..rt lu'i-fl<eired :îjart î.îeît. 1 ; hiz tva' o)'er and albove ur (la%

P1-cedg 'Chiin lier utý (r-di re nd îi r.atsfiel<i Links. o<r vill t he
vollerte<l reginvent . T'he para<des. t lie review'-. thle four or :ýL\
vearly in.,qx-t ions at Daimlioyhu. the billpttîîîgs for a fortnighit or
threv wivks wlen on permianent <lutv t Leit h (Pr Hadinigtion.
the înock 'battles. t 1w tulri.v *Yte îe,sges -wlir sceeI li<vvf ~were! Andl suîmir sele-z wvre familiîar- iii everv town and ini
every br iii the< kingd<îi. Tlhe t erretr of tilt- ballot for t he
regular inlitia w-hich madie thlose it tlt s<il<iers <luring I lle war.
filled t he rai> v!il"- d<ut v. nleressîl y, andl especialiv the con-
tagion oif t i tiintes. -sîîpjîlied offirris.. 'l'lie re.silit v-as that '«e
Ibecallie .1 îilutarv po<puliationu. Ailý*al-li<ilC<l nait. oif what-
vver ran,îk 'ho '«as liot a voliiiterr. or a loral nijîiitnan, lad to
explaut or apologise for luIii.g, :ri .

We commnid t lus 1.1ýt sevnteutu to thle sîeai attention o<f
anv stîîdent or any voung I arrister '«hoiu thle cap) would fit. 1% e
«olld agail) renuuîl tlin t itat ( :ala is at tvar with GerniaN.
A Gernait invasiont 'oulîl not lie miu îunnxe<l <vil.


